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School of FineXrts Vi
University of /Montana
SPRING QUARTER 1990
(Programs Subject to Change)
Otto Neumann Exhibit................................................................................ GVA
George Montgomery Exhibit............................................................... ....PG
♦Cat on a Hot Tin Roof....................................................... 8:00 pm....MQT
University Band................................................................... 8:00 pm....MRH
American College Dance Festival......................................Various
Douglas Dunn Dance Company..............................................8:00 pm....MTT
Opera Workshop..................................................................... 8:00 pm....MRH
♦M.S.O. with Young Artist Winner.................................... 7:30 pm...WILMA
♦ACDF Gala Concert................................................................8:00 pm MT
♦String Orchestra of the Rockies.................................... 8:00 pm....UT
Senior Recital: Erica Frank, Soprano..............8:00 pm....MRH 
Senior Recital: Jeanie Lowry, Flute............................ 8:00 pm....MRH
Student Recital: Ron Barbo & Eric Sande.....................8:00 pm....MRH
UM Chamber Chorale and Orchestra...................................8:00 pm....MRH
Student Recital: C. Younkin & M.A. Lorette........8:00 pm....MRH 
Student Senior Recital: Loo, Hooi-Theng, Piano....8:00 pm....MRH 
Dance Showcase...................................................................... 8:00 pm....OS
Student Senior Recital: Nancy Vidal...............8:00 pm....MRH 
Band Concert......................................8:00 pm....MRH 
Senior Recital: Tom Hecker, Original Compos it Ions.8:00 pm....MRH 
Annual BFA Exhibit...........................................GVA 
Composers' Showcase...............................8:00 pm....MRH 
Composers' Showcase..............................................2:00 & 8:00 pm....MRH
Composers' Showcase...............................8:00 pm....MRH 
♦Hunting Cockroaches...............................8:00 pm....MQ 
♦Jazz Festival.....................................8:00 pm....UT 
♦Missoula Symphony Orchestra & Chorale.............7:30 pm...WILMA
An Evening of Faculty Chamber Music.............................8:00 pm....MRH
♦Hunting Cockroaches...............................8:00 pm....MQT 
Art Interscholastics................................................................................ GVA
Junior Recital: S. Thacker & A. Goodrich...................8:00 pm....MRH
Student Senior Recital: Erica Melander.......................8:00 pm....MRH
Mendelssohn Club...............................................................TBA............... UT
♦Guest Artist Series: Katya Roemer, Soprano...............8:00 pm....MRH
West, West Thesis...................................................................................... PG
Junior Recital: L. Tangen & D. Ricci...........................8:00 pm....MRH
Pinney Thesis.............................................................................................GVA
♦Missoula Symphony Orchestra Pops Concert..................... 8:00 pm...WILMA
♦Missoula Symphony Orchestra Pops Concert..................... 7:30 pm...WILMA
Choral Concert...................................................................8:00 pm....MRH
♦Fiddler on the Roof..............................................................8:00 pm....MT
An Evening of Student Chamber Music.............................. 8:00 pm....MRH
Ladewski Thesis......................................................................................... PG
Student Recital: S.Ayers, Soprano,L.Harmon, Flute.8:00 pm....MRH 
Band Concert.......................................................................... 7:00 pm....UT
Senior Recital: Erica Frank, Soprano...........................8:00 pm....MRH
Senior Recital: Yvette Stahlberg, Soprano 8:00 pm....MRH
Student Recital: Arie Schneller, Trombone.................8:00 pm....MRH
Tu, Laubach Thesis....................................................................................GVA
Graduate Recital: Rich Brinkman, Percussion............ 8:00 pm....MRH
♦Spring Dance Concert.......................................................... 8:00 pm....MT
Honors Convocation & Concerto Concert.........................8:00 pm....MRH
Senior Recital: Stephen Damon, Orig.Compositions..8:00 pm....MRH 
Eby Thesis................................................................................................... PG
♦String Orchestra of the Rockies.....................................8:6o'pm’’’’uT
♦Mendelssohn Club Benefit Featuring: Lucien Hut,
Eugene Andrie, Jan Halmes, David Morgenroth............ 8:00 pm....UT
Harper Thesis......................... gVA
Permanent Collection/Llttle Ceramics...........................*^/.^**"pg





♦denotes possible admission charge
GVA—Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Sciences Building, hours Tu-Sat: 11-3 
MQT—Masquer Theatre, PARTV Center,Box Office phone 243-4581 
MRH—Music Recital Hall, Music Building
MTT—Montana Theatre, PARTV Center, Box Office phone 243-4581
OS—Open Space, PARTV Center, Large Dance Studio, lower level
PG—Paxson Gallery, PARTV Center, hours M-F: 9-12, 1-4, Sat, 11-3 
UC—University Center
UT—University Theatre, corner Maurice and Connell Streets 
Wilma—Wilma Theatre, 131 S. Higgins
